create a new rotation for preventive medicine residents starting in autumn 2012. Residents participated in integrative medicine group visits and consults, completed an online curriculum in dietary supplements, and participated in seminars all in the context of an urban safety net hospital. This collaboration was made possible by a federal Health Resources and Services Administration grant for integrative medicine in preventive medicine residencies and helped meet a need of the program to increase residents' exposure to clinical preventive medicine and integrative health clinical skills and principles. The collaboration has resulted in a required rotation for all residents that continues after the grant period and has fostered additional collaborations related to integrative medicine across the programs.
Introduction and Curricular Goals and Objectives
Boston Medical Center is a private, not-for-profit, 626licensed-bed, academic medical center and the primary teaching affiliate for Boston University School of Medicine. BMC was formed in 1996 through the merger of Boston City Hospital (founded in 1855) and Boston University Hospital and is the largest safety net hospital in New England. It has a long legacy of commitment to innovation in response to the healthcare needs of highrisk, underserved, and culturally diverse populations. Approximately 70% of patients come from underserved racial/ethnic-minority populations and it places a strong premium on serving low-income families, elders, people with disabilities, immigrants, and the homeless. Thirty percent do not speak English as a primary language.
Although integrative medicine and complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) is used by approximately one third of U.S. adults, use among minorities and individuals with lower income or education is less common. [1] [2] [3] [4] As federal, private, and academic stakeholders invest millions of dollars into integrative medicine research, education, and clinical services, it is imperative that multicultural communities and vulnerable populations have equal access. To address this need, the BMC Program for Integrative Medicine and Health Disparities Program was established in 2004 out of a strong conviction that safe, effective, integrative therapies should be available to everyone without regard to ability to pay. The mission of this program is to create a national model to demonstrate the role integrative medicine can play in improving the health and quality of life for patients regardless of income, advance this model through rigorous research and dissemination, and educate the healthcare providers of tomorrow about the benefits of this model.
The Program has initiated several integrative medicine clinical services through grants and interprofessional educational partnerships with CAM schools. Integrative medicine consults, acupuncture clinics, and massage services are examples of interdisciplinary services. Patients, staff, and students have free access to yoga, meditation, Qigong, and cooking classes. The program has grown steadily in its size and patients served since its beginning; in 2014, total patient volume for all integrative medicine core services including acupuncture, massage, integrative medicine individual and group consult visits, and yoga was 2,092 visits. Table 1 provides a breakdown of delivered services. Staff providing services include five physicians, two licensed massage therapists, five licensed acupuncturists, one certified yoga instructor, two tai chi master teachers, and one speech pathologist ( Table 2) . All provider services are paid for either by a sliding scale fee, philanthropic donations, or via contracts with the state department of public health.
The Program is directed by a nationally known leader in integrative medicine, whose leadership activities include coeditorship of a journal on integrative medicine, Vice Chair of the Academic Consortium for Integrative Medicine and Health, and principal investigator of two NIH-funded projects on yoga for low back pain. The Program's Assistant Director is principal investigator on a Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute project investigating pilot integrative medicine group visits (IMGV) for patients with chronic pain and depression and an RCT of IMGV compared with standard care. Program staff members have published more than 80 articles on integrative medicine and healthcare disparities since the program began.
Throughout the program's tenure, five fellows have been mentored by integrative medicine faculty. Current fellows (one family medicine physician, one chiropractor) are participating in research projects in the following areas: Spanish IMGVs; a pilot RCT on the feasibility of implementing and evaluating in-patient massage therapy and music therapy and impact of these therapies on patient satisfaction, outcomes, and cost; and the Bravenet Patients Receiving Integrative Medicine Interventions Effectiveness Registry (PREMIER) study, which will collect satisfaction and outcomes data for patients receiving integrative medicine services across the hospital.
Graduate students in public health have served as interns in each year of the program, and many have moved into leadership roles in the field. In addition, through its partnership with a leading acupuncture college, the program has helped facilitate the training of almost 200 acupuncture interns over 10 years and almost 20 massage therapists through a multiyear relationship with a local massage school.
The integrative medicine faculty has been also been involved locally in the Boston University School of Medicine, and activities include The Healers Art curriculum, a resiliency curriculum, a medical student scholars research program, and an integrative medicine interest group.
Preventive Medicine Residency Program and Integrative Medicine Origins and Collaboration
The Boston University Residency Program in General Preventive Medicine and Public Health has been in existence since the mid-1980s and was founded by renowned preventive cardiologist Dr. Joseph Stokes, III, a co-director of the Framingham Heart Study. Since its inception, the program has placed a curricular focus on teaching skills in population health research and public health practice preparing trainees for careers in academic medicine and public health. As a result, the majority of graduates go on to careers in academic medicine or public health.
As is the case with most preventive medicine residencies nationwide, a relatively small proportion of resident time is spent performing direct patient care. Therefore, in recent years, the program has relied on a combination of funding sources including hospital monies, federal grants, and private foundations. The aforementioned Health Resources and Services Administration funding helped support the residency program as a whole and provided faculty and administrative resources that made possible the addition of a clinical rotation in integrative medicine.
The funding opportunity coincided with a residency program initiative to expand clinical preventive medicine training opportunities for all residents. Integrative medicine was identified as an ideal rotation given its focus on patient-centeredness, prevention, and wellness, which were areas of clinical training that had been lacking in the residency previously. Of the 34 residents who graduated the program since 2001, only those who specifically sought out integrative medicine clinical or research training had received it; this grant made the opportunity available for all. In addition to the preexisting primary care continuity clinic rotations and that in occupational health, the integrative medicine rotation became a third required rotation for all residents.
Because the founder of the Program, as well as other members in the Department of Family Medicine, already had collaborative relationships with a number of faculty of the preventive medicine residency program and were members of the program's executive committee, the creation of the integrative medicine experience for residents came out of a natural extension of these relationships. Faculty from General Internal Medicine/ Preventive Medicine and Family Medicine/Integrative Medicine wrote the grant together with the former serving as principal investigator and the latter as coinvestigators. Although there are programs that have integrated integrative medicine training in family medicine training programs, the authors are unaware of other programs in the country that have formed or elaborated on cross-departmental ties to form a program such as this in an urban underserved setting.
The goals of the collaborative program included the following:
1. increase integrative medicine knowledge among preventive medicine residents and faculty; 2. enhance skills in delivering evidence-based integrative medicine to individual patients; 3. improve resident and faculty appreciation and adherence to self-care practices; 4. increase collaborative relationships between preventive medicine physicians and integrative medicine providers; and 5. provide faculty development in integrative medicine for preventive medicine faculty.
Rotation in Integrative Medicine
Residents are required to complete a clinical practicum in the Integrative Medicine clinic for 4 hours per week, lasting 8-12 weeks. The practicum takes place in the Integrative Medicine clinic located within Family Medicine's outpatient clinic at BMC, and the focus is to provide a clinical setting for preventive medicine residents to apply integrative medicine principles to the care of patients in clinical encounters. The teaching objectives for this rotation are based on integrative preventive medicine residency competencies 5 and include 1. referring and collaborating with CAM providers (e.g., acupuncturists, massage therapists); 2. developing a patient-centered integrative assessment and plan; 3. counseling patients on the use or avoidance of CAM therapies; and 4. teaching stress management techniques.
Prior to the start of the rotation, residents meet individually with integrative faculty to review learning objectives and skill requirements and are oriented to online resources and cases. Each resident's learning goals and interest areas are identified and outside reading resources are suggested. The primary method for gaining clinical skills is by attending the integrative medicine consult clinic and group visit sessions. Residents begin the rotation by shadowing during the first week and then quickly move into the role of performing the clinical visits under direct supervision. A checklist is given to each resident to track progress through the rotation and document completion of each learning objective, and in-person feedback is given at the end of each clinical session.
Integrative Medicine Clinical Practicum: Consults
The integrative medicine consult visit consists of 1 hourlong individual visits and 30-minute follow-up visits provided by trained integrative medicine faculty physicians. The consulting patients are predominantly lowincome minority patients with multiple complex medical and psychosocial problems and are referred by providers from BMC, affiliated health centers, and outside doctors for consultation. At each consultation, the physician assesses the patient using integrative medicine principles. A typical integrative medicine history expands upon the conventional medical history to include identification of patient preferences, values, and goals; previous use and interest in complementary therapies and lifestyle approaches; occupational, nutrition, exercise, and sleep histories; relationships and social networks; stressors and stress management practices; and religion and spirituality. An integrative medicine plan is developed in collaboration with the patient using the techniques of motivational interviewing. Integrative plans may include referrals to BMC or community CAM practitioners who practice a variety of evidence-based integrative therapies, including osteopathic manipulation, acupuncture, massage, and mind-body techniques (e.g., yoga, tai chi, and meditation). Lifestyle counseling is also common and includes nutrition (e.g., anti-inflammatory diet, elimination diets, Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension diet), exercise, and stress reduction. A compact disc audio recording of three stress management exercises (deep breathing, progressive muscle relaxation, guided imagery) has been recorded by the integrative medicine faculty and is distributed to patients as appropriate. Resources and mind-body recordings are also available on a patient webpage. Residents learn how to access evidence-based information resources regarding CAM at the point of care.
Integrative Medicine Group Visits
Group medical visits have been a clinical innovation at BMC in the care of patients with chronic medical conditions. The theory underlying group medical visits is the incorporation of patient's self-efficacy in managing medical problems together with their care team, and the patient's community of support in integrating medical recommendations into their daily life. 1 Group medical visits are being used for an increasing number of chronic illnesses, including symptom management and behavioral health issues. 1, 6, 7 The IMGV is a patient-centered model of care that brings together medical group visits, integrative medicine, and mindfulness-based stress reduction. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The development of IMGV curriculum has been addressed extensively elsewhere. 15 IMGV groups meet weekly, for 8-9 weeks, to engage patients in mindfulness, selfmanagement skills, facilitated discussions on medical topics, and exposure to evidence-based CAM. The clinical provider/facilitator and patient, using shared decision-making techniques and motivational interviewing methods, together discuss the individual strategies that will work for the patient's needs to achieve the best possible outcomes.
Incorporation of Preventive Medicine Residents Into Integrative Medicine Group Visits
During the course of the Health Resources and Services Administration grant, IMGVs occurred at BMC's Family Medicine Clinic. There were 8-12 patients per group, and the groups met for a total of 8-9 weeks of 2-to 2.5hour sessions. The patients participating in the group had been referred to Integrative Medicine from either their primary care physicians or a specialist (such as a neurologist or rheumatologist) for a wide range of conditions, including chronic pain, diabetes, depression, and obesity. The groups were co-facilitated by an integrative medicine physician and a meditation instructor with training in mindfulness-based stress reduction. During the course of the preventive medicine resident rotation with Integrative Medicine, each attended the IMGV sessions both in the role of participant observer and facilitator. Each resident was encouraged to facilitate one or more of the basic "medical talks" on a subject, such as stress and its effect on the body or insomnia, and helped patients learn to collect their own vital signs. In addition, each was required to choose one or more CAM modalities such as yoga, acupuncture, or meditation that they would experience, thus gaining important first-hand knowledge that would form the basis for utilizing or referring for such therapies in future practice.
Online Curriculum on Dietary Supplements for Preventive Medicine Residents
Residents completed four online patient cases, which had been previously developed, to illustrate core concepts about dietary supplements, including 1. safety and effectiveness of the most commonly used dietary supplements; 2. cultural competency in communicating about dietary supplements and reading labels; 3. managing use of dietary supplements in a hospital setting, including medical reconciliation, ordering, and documenting in the medical record; and 4. recognizing adverse events and drug-dietary supplement interactions and reporting them appropriately.
The clinical cases provided residents with narrated didactic presentations, videos, and links to evidence-based resources. Each case also included interactive questions on knowledge, attitudes, and behavior about dietary supplements to encourage learners to reflect on the material, use suggested resources, and begin to consider changes in their professional behavior. Residents were allowed to complete the 4-hour curriculum at their own pace.
Integrative Medicine Self-Care Plan
In addition, while rotating through this rotation, preventive medicine residents were required to create a selfcare plan. The integrative medicine providers would check in with them several times during their 8-week rotation, and though residents were not required to write down progress in their self-care plans, nearly all residents reported incorporating more mindfulness into their lives, cooking more whole foods at home, trying mindful eating, and bringing more exercise into their otherwise busy and stress-filled days. Again, though these data were not quantitatively measured, the authors believe strongly that these strides in education and personal health are markers of a successful program and can possibly serve as a model for future education of healthcare providers.
Evaluation, Challenges, and Future Directions of the Preventive Medicine Residency-Integrative Medicine Collaboration
There was limited qualitative feedback on the residents' experience participating in the integrative medicine seminars and clinical portion of the rotation. On the standard feedback form, all five responses indicated a rating of 8 or higher (on a 10-point scale) for each of five rated components. One comment that was recurrent across several responses was the appreciation that residents had for faculty presenting integrative medicine in an evidence-based context and recognition by the faculty that the field is being held to a scientific standard as is traditional medical practice.
There were a few challenges that may have limited the achievement of all the goals as originally set. Although residents reported overall positive feedback of the clinical rotation, they requested to spend less time shadowing and more time as active providers in the clinical aspects of the rotation and groups. This challenge was met in the latter part of the grant period by having the residents prepare and deliver some of the physician lectures to the patients in the group visits ("doc talks"), rather than having these talks always delivered by integrative medicine faculty. This provided an additional opportunity for resident learning, which was well received by the trainees.
Another challenge was faculty development for nonintegrative medicine preventive medicine faculty. Whereas a program goal was to do so, organizing such a program for already busy faculty proved to be difficult and did not meaningfully occur. A retreat to a nationally known yoga center, Kripalu in Lenox MA was proposed in the grant application but was not accepted. In the future, the authors suggest incorporating such a retreat so that busy faculty can take focused time away from usual work activities to learn and experience integrative medicine in depth.
Finally, as mentioned above, though there was some qualitative feedback from preventive medicine residents participating in the collaboration, there was inadequate collection of quantitative feedback. This was due in large part to the nature of an interdepartmental collaboration where the residents were reporting to different educators for different pieces of the program and no one educator was responsible for creating and collecting feedback. In moving forward, there were will be a centralized collection of this information which will help shape future directions of the program. A plan to hire a formal evaluator is part of a current curriculum enhancement proposal and will depend on available funding.
Conclusions
The opportunity created by the Integrative Medicine in Preventive Medicine Education grant and the subsequent interdepartmental collaboration has resulted in a required integrative medicine rotation for every preventive medicine resident in the unique setting of the urban safety net hospital. The authors expect this experience will give residents the openness to incorporate integrative medicine into a future preventive medicine practice in a variety of career settings as well as the chance to learn how to improve their own health and well-being. Creating more-robust systems for evaluation and creating time away for busy faculty so that they may learn more about the principles and practice of integrative medicine will only serve to improve this program in the future.
